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Familiar Faces Return to Coast League Ball
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There will be a lot of famfhar face back In the Pswlflo Ooast League next season players wno developed in the big western circuit returningafter campaigns In other loops, Walter McOredle, returning to manage Portland, where he started playing In 190J. I oldest In oolnt of service.
Here ere eome others, left to right: dabby Street, above, who left the Seals to catch In the majors and manage the Bt. Louis Cards. Is backto manage the Mission club.. Bmeed JoUey, below, who went up from tbe Seals to Boston, Will bo In tho Hollywood outfield. Frank Demaree aaoramento outfield development, letum to Los Angeles. Walter Mails, with service at Portland, Sacramento and Ban Francisco and a so
with Brooklyn, Cleveland and tbe Cards. I up from Kama City to pitch and make comedy for Eon Francisco. Kelly, above a Banrrancisoo product, I back from year of Giant service as Sacramento first baseman. Hal Rhyne, below, back from the Pirates and While

Box to play In the San Francisco lcfldd, where he started his pro career,

Optimism Rules Revamped
San Francisco Baseball Club

Bill Tilden Take Up
Task Dropped by C.
C. Pyla.

; Coach. Doing Well
In Eat, Glove Money
Hard to Keep.

Professional tennis has bean
- th moat Interesting develop-

ment In recent sport activities.
Thlport, once regarded as a
rathar exclusive game for the
none too rugged has arrived in
the big monev. Tbe art and
energy It requires baa been

'. recognised, and thousands of
persons buy their way Into In-

door oourta to watch the star
' of amateur days, particularly

Bill Tilden and Ellsworth
Vines, perform,

" Professional tennis was mod-
ernised by C. C. Pyle, who
lies ill today In a Chicago ho-

tel. Pyle wrecked tbe rauks
of the amateur a few seasons
ago when be toured tbe coun-
try with troupe Including
Vincent ' Richards, Busanne
Longleu, Mary Browne, How-
ard Klnsey, Paul Feret and
JJarvey Bnodgrass,

He started a landslide that
finally covered Tilden and Hen-
ri Cochet, former world's ur

ahamplon, and Vines,.
former national amateur cham-- ,
plon,

Tilden baa taken up the
fight to put professional tennla
In the front. Jimmy Donahue,
NEA writer, described Tilden'a

I efforts as follows: .

"Tbe seed Pyle planted in
1116 grew In the succeeding
years until Big Bill Tilden

' joined tbe rank In 1931. Pre-
vious questioning of Tilden had
brought forth emphatic state-
ments that be never would
turn pro, but turn be did wben
Jack Curley got bi name on

. tbe Una late. In . December,
1930.

"So ended the stormy career
of Tilden. tbe amateur, aud.be-- :
gan the career of Tilden tbe

'pro, He left behind blm sev-

en American championships,
11 year on tbe Davis Cup
squad, and championships of
England, France, Italy, Austria
and New Zealand.

r.y 'That, I figured, wa plenty
to bar done for amateur ten-
nis so 1 started out to do
something for myself,' he says,

v '4 "Tilden not only did some- -
thin for himself, but be start-
ed tbe second big step in tbe
pro game the stabilization of
professional tennis."

i , . - . .

The regime of Captain John
3. McEwnn a head coach of
the University of Oregon foot- -.

ball team for tour seasons,
has been the subject tor par-
ticularly heavy criticism". The
captain and the "two assistants
he brought from West Point,

- Harry Elllnger, line coach,
end Eugene Vldal, baekfleld
eoacb, were on the receiving
end of quch unfavorable com-

ment both on the field and
Oft

Vldal' life and personality
were admirable and tbe only
criticism directed against him
came through his association
with : McBwan and Elllnger,
whose alleged misdeeds Irked

' the good folk np at Eugene.
But despite all tbls . these

. three, men - have managed - to
get along very well since leav-
ing tbe: university. -

Eugene Vldal has won an
excellent post with tbe federal
government. He Is now a
blgh official in the aeronautics
division and a few week ago
bis picture was circulated
about tbe country by tbe New
Enterprise Association as he
posed at Warm Springs, Oa
with President Roosevelt and

of the Treasury
WoodlP..

Elllnger went back to West
Point following bis stay at
Eugene and became bead Hue
eoacb. He wa oonsldersd out-
standing material for tb bead
post, Now, however, be ba
transferred bis football Inter-
est to Dartmouth where he is
first assistant to Earl H. Blalk.
Blaik was on the West Point
staff along with Elllnger last
season. .

Captain McEwan still does
business regardless of out-
burst of temperament. He
built up a fine record In three
seasons at Holy Cross and
then resigned his Job following
soma exaggerated argument
with bt football trainer. Now
lie is head eoacb of tbe Brook-
lyn professional team.

Glove money goes as fast a
It comes and sometime even
faster. Few boxers find their
bankroll In satisfactory condl- -

.. tion wben they are ready to
retire,

Even James J. Corbett, wbo
left the ring nnscarred and
with an unimpeded mentality,,

' wa broke when be died. HI
estate was appraised In New
York tbe otber day and from
his vast ring and vaudeville
earnings only about four thou-
sand dollars remained. Wben
all expenses are paid off, his
widoi will inherit a sum of
two thousand dollars.

Two Women Injured
In Auto Accident

PORTLAND, Jan. 87. (U.R)
Dr. Gertrude French, The Dalle,and Mrs, S, E. Oilman, Heppner,Both past middle age, wore In-
jured east of Multnomah fulls
today when tbe machine drlvon
by Dr.t French catapulted over

embankment.
The women received first aidtreatment at 000 camp be-

fore being removed to Th
Dalles. The car turned over ev
oral time, Pr, Frenoh said, com-
ing

pato rest at the bottom of tb
bank with the wheels In the air,

BOXING

WEBFOOTS LOSE

10 WASHINGTON

Huskies Continue Lead

ership. With 83-2- 8

. Victory,

SEATTLE, Jan. ft (JP) Wash- -
ington s Hussies came io tne
halfway mark In their basketball
season today with an excellent
chance of copping the northern
division title of tbe Pacific Coast
conference.

Behind the Huskies are seven
games won: their percentage la
tbe conference standing I 1.000,
and tonight they meet tbe Unl'
rersity of Oregon quintet, which
they defeated last night II to II.

Margin (J rows
It they beat the Webfeet again

tonight, and then keep up any
average at all, they hav tbe
title oincbed. Behind Washing
ton, in order, eome Oregon State,
Oregon, Idaho and Washington
State, but there's a wide margin
between Washington and tbe rest
of tbe hoop team. Tbe Huskies
have only eight game after to
night.

Oregon State esgemen defeat
ed Washington State 18-- 1 S laat
night In tbe other conferenoo
game, while Idaho beat Ooniaga
40 to 19 In tilt.

Northern division standing:
College W. L. Pet,

Washington T 0 1.000
Oregon Stat - , 4 1 .671
Oregon .,'..... I I .400

5 .888
W. 6, C."Z3ZZZ 6 .ISO

LEADERS MEET
BAN FRANCISCO, Jan. IT, (JP)
Still out In front of the South-

ern .division, Pacific Coast confer-
ence, basketball race, the Uni-

versity of California and Univer
sity of Southern California will
attempt to Increase their lead to-

night.
The Bear and Trojan ad-

vanced to three gime won and
one lost a they defeated their
opponent tor tonight In contest
last night.

At Berkeley tbe Bean, aneea
from the start, turned back on
scoring rally of the University of
California at Los Angeles Brain,
to win 4 to 11. SUert, Califor-
nia' sharp-shooti- forward, wa
high individual scorer with 13
points. .'' t '

The Trojans whipped out an
early lead of Stanford's Indian
in Los Angele to (core a 30 to
24 victory, Stanford wa banal'
capped by tbe loss of Keith Top
ping, star forward, who went out
on personal fouls after the score
was tied at 16-- U early in the
second half.

Stanford and U. C L. A. have
each lost three games and won
one. r

Oregon Frosh
Defeat Beaver

Rooks, 32-3- 0

EUGENE. Ore.. Jan. 27. OPV

By a donated margin,- the uni
versity of Oregon frosh defeated
the Oregon State rooks 32 to 80
here last nlgbt in the tint of a
terie of four games.

. Just after tbe start ef the c--
ond half "Duke" Wellington,
rook canter, grabbed the ball
from a tip-o- ff under the basket
and sank a beauty 4n tbe wrong
basket. The rook led .13 to 13
at half time.

Merryman, former Corvallls
high star, wa blgh scorer, with
11 points. Llebowltz, - frosh
guard, was outstanding for tbe
winners, bufwas outseored by
bl team mates, Williamson and
Lewi, with nine points each,

Linfield College
Defeats Columbia

PORTLAND, Jan. 27, (JP) A
Linfield college rally won a race
witb the timekeeper and defeat-
ed Columbia university 33 to 02
In a basketball
game here last night.

Witb 80 seconds left to play,
Neely, Wildcat forward, put his
team into the final lead with a of
field goal. Columbia saw an ap
parently safe early lead blasted
and, to make matters worse, Pls-ko- l,

Irish gurd, missed a free
throw wblcb would bare tied
the count at 82 all. .

Portland Brewer
Arretted Friday

PORTLAND,. Jan. 27, (U.R) In
A. I. Blitz, 60, manager of th

brewery, was re-

leased on bis own recognizance
today after being arrested for
failure to obtain a city license.

It was said the brewer r.
fused to take out tbe city license,
saying be would wait until state
control became effective.

Other Portland brewerie have
paid the $500 fee,

Highway Board to
' Dtscuss Projects

SALEM, Jan. 27. fUPl When
the ' state ' highway commission
meets In Portland Tuesday, the
right of way for rsmalnlne fsd- -
eral aid road projects will bs fire
dlsoutsed, R. H. Baldoak, engi
neer, announced today. PrlncU

among tb project will b
rights of way for th five Ore was
gon coast bridges.

ELEPHAN T IVE

CRUSHES CLUB

Southern Oregon Quintet
Scores 43 to 20

Victoiy

A big, fait basketball team
from Southern Oregon Normal
blnatvd Multuomnh club of Port-
lnnd at the high school last
night, 48 to 10. It was tb
club's most savor trouncing of
tho season.

Howard II o b s 0 n, Hlephant
coach, uw bis combination of
colk'Rlnns shake oft the . Mult-
nomah Jinx and win Its first
gnmn of tho season ovur Hit
i'ortlanders. Multuomnh defeat
ed tho Kloulmuts three gnim-- i

In a row In a rscunt series at
Portland,

V'niKtlo Iads Albu--
Th Kluphants, led by brilliant

I.ou vamilo at guard. Jumped
into (he lead In the first few
momuiits ot th contest. They
hid scored seven point before
the Miiltnomuli nltucs got un
der way.

Buuthnrn Oregon led at hall
time, 18 to 4, Tb ganto was
exceedingly rough and marred
by frequent psraonils. The club
was off form but Hay Brooks,
coach, predicted bis team would
come back toulght and upset (ho
Elephants In th contaat
to follow the Klamath-Ashlan- d

high school contest. The first
Rnmo of this doublo-hend- will
tart at 2 o'clock.

Fighting Billy Keenan was
the star of th club team. This
former Unlvoralty ot Oregon
player scored vn ot hi team
20 points.

Summary;
Houthprn Oregon (4.1)

Fg. F.T. T'l
Patterson, t
Hrndock, (
Howell, f 10
Llndley. (
Ilradway, e
Courtney, g
HukIiss, g
Vaudle, g It
Foreman, (

18 7 43
Multnomah (80)

Fg. F.T. T'l
Harned, f -- 00llclmor, t 1 0
Koenan, f .... 1

Wlochmann. c 0

Bmito, g 0
Miller, g 1
Applogate, g 0

3 20

Yale Officials
Make no Comment

on Coach Report
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Jan. 27.

U.R) Officials of the Vale ath- -

lotlo association today aoeiinoa to
comment on published reports
that Raymond (Ducky) Pond will
be named new bead rooiDn
coach.

A copyrighted story, published
In the New Haven Register, said
Pond would b th Ell new
grid pilot. Pond has been on
Yale coaching stnus since isse.

The Reg ster said Ban (Ur ea
sy) Naule. a coach recently with
West Virginia, win nsnoie me
Yale baekfleld, with Bennlo Oos- -

terbnan, Michigan ena coacn,
handling the Yale ends.

Jack Blott. Michigan line
eoacb, wa regarded by tbe Re
gister a a good poiiDiuiy tor
the Yale line ooaohlng Job, and
Reg Root, the 1988 head coacn,
would tako ovsr tne iresnmin.
Ivan Williamson, former Michigan
end, ba been namsd freshman
end coach,

Archery Club Will
Meet Next Monday

A meeting of tbe Klamath
Archery club has been called for
Monday evening nt 7: 80 at tne
new quarters of the club which
are located at 9 Main street, on
tho corner of Main and Conger.
The Archery club has obtained
this building and ha sot up an
Indoor archery rang which has
proven thus far to b Yry satis
factory.

All member are urged to at
tend this meeting and any otbors
wbo are luterestod are also In
vited.

Hockey Player
Dies of Injuries

TORONTO, Jan. 37, (U.R)

Anly Rltchlo, playar
of the Atlantlo City Sea Qui!
Hockey club who was fatally In
jured In a game two weeks ago,
wub nunea nere mnay, uitonie
had played In tho Toronto Mer
cantile league for several seasons.

Dr. D. D. Havens
DENTIST '

Announce removal of his of

fices from th Qrlssjo build,

Ing to

4505 Ore. Ok. Old.
rnone 04

Clubs for 1934
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ROCKY BROOK

Texas Wind Storm Halta

. Canadian in Main

Event Match

Rough Rocky Brooks had
comparatively short life in tbe
Legion srona last night wbon
be ran Into Leslie Wolfe In
main event wrestling matob fea
tured particularly by Its wild
ness. Wolf continued bis Klam
ath winning record by taking
tbe first and last fall of a
tlirse-fu- ll match.

Wolfe, known around theso
parts as tbe wind storm from
Texas, moved Into what appeared
a decisive advantage by captur
ing tb first fall In 14 minutes
and 17 seconds. The lithe ath
lete from tbe southwest trapped
Brooks In bis favorite and most
effective bold, th rolling body
scissors, bringing a temporary
nuit to tne Canadians rougu-ness-

Injury Feigned
Brooks, feigning Injury, re

fused to leave, the ring for the
rest period and then dsmanded
an extra five minutes to recuper
ate. His alleged Injury, how
ever, didn t prevent blm from
downing Wolfe witb a body
press In flvo minute and 14
seconds for the second full,

Brooks won tbe fall when be
Jerked th Texan to th mat by
tb hair and then smothered blm
with flying legs and arm. He
made the fall doubly decisive by
bestowing an extra kick on
Wolfe's head.

Wolfe was still groggy when
be returned to the ring and nar
rowly averted losing tbe match
In a body slam. As he was lift-
ed Into the air he reversed the
situation, pulled Brooks to the
floor and won In less than a
minute with a body press.

Prelims Exciting
Two exciting preliminaries pre-

ceded tho main event. In the
seml-wlnd- olever, handsoms
Frank Clemens, Cherokee Indian
and protege of Leslie Wolfe,
drew with Billy Newman of Den
ver. Clemens took the first fall
In 24 minutes and IB seconds
with a strange Indian hold. He
crossed nis legs and oaugnt
Newmans head botwsen his
anktos. When he lot up New-
man was unconscious. Nswman
took the second In 16 minutes
and Bl second with an airplane
spin.

Sailor Franz, of Ban Dlcgo, de
feated Heine Olson of Portlnnd
In tbe curtain-raise- r, Fran took
the single fall with a body press
In three minutes and two sec-

onds.

Lions Make Trip
to Bend Friday

Seven member of the Lion's
olub went to Bend Friday with
Deputy Distriot Govornor T. R.
Glllcnwaters, who was to moks
hi official visit to th Btnd
olub Friday evening,

Tnoso making- the trip war
R, D, Bussnrd, Dewey Powell,
Hownrd Abbey, W. 13. Berry, 0,
R, Williams. R. 0. Woodruff and
0, L, Ferguson.

Monroe Will Box
Young Harry Wills

PORTLAND. Jan. J 7. (U.R)
Frnnkle Monroe of Klamath Fnlls
nnd Voting Harry, Wills of Long-vlo-

140 pounders, vlo In next
Tuesday night' mala evont bore.

Southern Oregon,
Multnomah Club
To Try New Rule
Tonight' basketball game be-

tween Bouthnrn Ori'gnn Normal
and thu Multnomah club ot
Portland will ba played uiidur a
Hot of rules advocated by many
of th major ooaouii ot the
uorlhw.st,

All fro throws, except those
committed while a player I. In
th rt of shooting, will b elim-
inated. Thu foul, howiver, will
b. recorded by tb scorer and
wIipii any ono player collsat
four personals ha still will bs
r.mnvsd from th onntost.

Whan a foul I called, lutud
of a fre throw lb rtturoo will
give the offended team the hall
on an play. Tho
contest will b divided Into
thrse periods.

Howard lliibson, Southern Ore-
gon Klupliant coach, and Ray
llrooks, coach of the Portland
combination, said this would bs
the' first time their teams had
tried th proposed rule change.

-- It tw worked suneesstully
several w.sk ago bstwwn th
University of Oregon and

unlvernlty, Conclios and
player praised It as a method
of speeding np the contest.

The rule wa luggested by
Billy R.luhart, Oregon varsity
conch.

The game tonight will b
play.d it th high school gym
nasium at 9 o'clock following
preliminary between Klauisth
and Ashlnnd high sohools.

Wrestling Code
Announced From
N. Y. Commission
NEW TORtf. Jan. 27. (P)

Wrestling will operate under a
new code In New York Hat
henceforth, under a brand new
.l ot regulation designed to

eliminate some ot th admitted
ovlls of th n In-

dustry,
Chief llonis In lb now code:
A before, wrestling mutohes

still ere regarded a exhibitions
but any bout may be labelled a

contaat If the Nw York ststo
athlotlo commission give spoclol
permission,

All wrestler must B paid By
check, with a minimum ot $10
per match,

rromoter must ksep books.
open to commission scrutiny at
all times.

All wrestlers must wear (boss.
Scratching, striking, gouging,

butting, strangle holds, Jo
special, th "drop kick."

and tb deliberate tossing ot in
opponent out ot th ring, all are
foul and wrcstior who commit
thorn may bar their licenses
revoked.

Promoter or matoh-maker- a ar.
forbidden to act a managar.

Promoters r forbidden to
discriminate against any grap-pl-er.

Bout may be extend td beyond
tho 11 p. m. lime limit If the
Inspector asslgu.d to all show
gives permission.

nine wrestling nere is on sn
exhibition basis, th commission
pointed out, th qusstlon ot bon-set- y

ol effort wa not an Issue,

Portland Bucks
Lose to Seattle

PORTLAND, Jan. 87, (P) In
effectual circles described by the
fidgety Portland hockey team
members reflected In tho score,
and Soattle, skating smartly, won
t to 0 In a Northwest league
game hero last night.

Tbe outcome brought Seattle
abreast- - Portland In fourth place,
Practically single-hande- d defen-
sive work, by Goails Rheaum
kept the, Jloattle player at bny
until muvway in th second peri
od. After a acorclcss first Deri- -
od. fiukcttjg pounded throe goal
lnUrrti bet In th second and
twVthUM third period. '

MODERN FIREPROOF
. mscetwi

UTTER
UTTf AT MIMMM TsV

San Francisco
ROOM WITHOUT SSTH OOM,Wmi TH

'l5?ptda) '2?'2pcla
MUUltMflVT

otawAHKu moras

o o
WOOD

BE SURE
your fuol supply I adequate,

oold both I nvr ooay.

18- - In. bodywood. tm

dry pin PJeUU
la-l- n. bodywood, s tgdry fir 93.UU
ic-i- ooaywooa.

Jr.on (Ir 35.50
bodywood,

green fir- $5.50
ALSO

Fuel Oils and Coal
AT YOUR BliRVICB

Peyton d Co.
wood to niirn"

120 B. 7th Plume Win

PELICANS DRO P

ASHLAND E

ifcfans Score 24-3- 0 Vic-

tory. Over Five From
Klamath.

1
Tbe Klamath Union hixh

school basket ball team met its
first defeat of tb season Friday
nlgbt, losing to Ashland high
scbool, 20 to 24 in the valley
city.

Th game wa rough through
ont with members of tbe two
teams frequently threatening fis-

tic battles supported by a hoot
ing crowd ol spectators.

Meet Tonlsht' Although th Pelican lost th
defeat does not hamper tb
team's chances for a try at tb
state championship as the gam
was a ct contest.

Ashland took the lead at the
start with Hardy. center, getting
ene up-o- ft irom Miner of Klam
ath. Boors at half time was
Klamath 10, Ashland 12. Only
one did th Pelicans even th
cor. Tbat was In tbe third

quarter wben the score wa tied
12 to 19.

Tbe Klamath ' team will have
an opportunity to redeem itself
tonight wben It meet Ashland
in a preliminary gam to tb
boutnern Oregon Normal

club contest on tbe
local high school gymnasium
floor.

Tbe two centers. Miller and
Hardy, were both high point men
tot their teams. Miller made

even point and Hardy 10. ,

Henley Trims
Malm, 34-2- 8

The Henley basketball team
defeated Malln Thursday night
84 to 28. In a preliminary game
tbe Malln girl team defeated
Henley girls. B. Durant of Hen-
ley and Hartz of Malln were high
point men. Durant had 18 points
and Hartz 12.

The Henley team will play
Tulelake Monday night, Merrill
Wednesday night and the House

David team February 7.

Two Shipwrecked
Russians Plead

For U. S. Stay
SEATTLE, Jan. 27. (U.R

rearing execution If they are
ssnt back to tbe Soviet, two
Russian scientists today had ap
plied tor permission to remain

the United State.
The scientists, Dr, George

noia and Ivan Boronzoff, ar-
rived here this week after being
shipwrecked In iclentiflo expe-
dition off tbe Alaskan coast.

Member of the friends of the
Soviet union bar said tbey be-
lieved tbe men "escapes" as
they are staying with P. V.
Shkurkln. prominent white Rus
sian professor,- while In Seattle.

Both Soviet and whit Rus
sians bsllev the men will be ex-
ecuted If tent back to tbe Soviet
republic, '

FIRE EXTINGUISHED
The olty fire department was

called to the home' of M. J.
O'Donnelt at I486 Portland
street last night to extinguish a

which started In a daven-
port and burned through the
floor and a waif of the hnusa.
Although the amount of damage

not estimated, It wss be-
lieved to be not large.

8AN FRANCISCO, Jan. 27, (VP)

dan Francisco's BeaK made a
sorry showing In tb 1(33 Pa-
cific Coast leagne race but Man
ager Ike Caveney view the
forthcoming season with genuine
optimism.

Tbe reason is. for the first
time since taking over the reins.
HKe nas wnat appears to be a

class AA team.
Bis; Leagues Help.

After the club bad finished
third from the bottom last year.

Charles Graham
decided something should be
done about It. He negotiated a
deal whereby tbe Chicago Cubs
took over Augle Galan. For this
prize recruit, wbo started at sec
ond and finished up at short
and played brilliantly at both
positions, the Cubs presented the
Seal with seven player.

or uaian comes LeRoy Herr- -
man, 8am Oibson, Wyn Ballon
and Walter Malls, all pitchers;
Larry Woodall and Hugh McMul- -

Basketball
Klamath 20. Ashland 24.
S. D. N. 8. 48: Multnomah 20
Ore. State 26, Washington

State 28.
Washington State 28, Oregon

as.
University of Cal. 48. U. 0. L.

A. 81.
U. of Southern California 88.

Htaniord 24.

Pacific Scores
Hoop Win Over

Albany College
FOREST DROVE, Ore.. Jan.

27, OP) The veteran Paclfio Uni
versity Basketball looked like i

coming contender In tbe North
west conference race In defeating
Albany college 44 to 88 in a
league game here last night.

The Pacific Badgers couldn't
keep Bradley from scoring, so
tbey got together and scored
points just a little faster. High
scoring honors went to Bradley,
with 17 points. Douglas, brawny
forward, scored 14 point for
pacific and McKsel 10.

State Police Head
Urges Cheap Liquor
SALEM. Jan. 27, (U.R) Su

perintendent Charles P. Pray of
tbe Oregon state police warnad
today bootlegger will continue
to thrive It th estate liquor com-
mission charges high price for
It products.

"Beer garden and the boot
legger will dispense Illicit liquor
It price are too high," . Pray
said. - .

Pray declared law enforcement
will ba facilitated under tb state
control system, Both itata troop-
ers and otber enforcement bodies
will, find their work made easier
than. it tbe liquor traffic were
.rested In private hand,

Wrestling Results
Uy UNITED PRESS

At' Detroit Jim London. St.
Louis, 200. threw- Joe Stechor.
Dodge, Neb., 220; Ollff Olson,
Minneapolis, 204, tossed Solo-
mon Blagel, Topeka, Kan., 280;
Mllo Steinborn. Germany. 220.
threw John Zarnas, Pueblo, Colo,
2101 Olno Garibaldi, Italy, 218,
and Rny Steele, Olendolo, Calif.,
216, drew, 80 minutes limit,

len. catcher, and Lenny Backer,
Inflelder. Some deal)

Catchers Strong;.
Without doubt tbe most Im

provement In tbe team will be
beainq the plate. Woodall and
McMullen are proven workmen.
Tbe Sails' catoblng last year was
weaa as noaroiug nouse cottao.
The present combination will
stand up with any in tbe cir-
cuit.

Caveney' main pitching prob
lems proc-aDj- will oe when and
where to wort his fllngors. Hcrr-ma-n

and Oibson, the newcomers,
and Jimmy Zlnn, holdover, can
bs counted upon for regular ser-
vice. Ballon and Malls, older In
year and eervlco. than tbe oth
ers, will have to be timed on
their start to make them most
effective. Besides these there
are BUI Henderson, wbo thinks
he will make a fine comeback
tbls season; Ken Donglas, will
ing sontnpaw, and Eddie Btutz,
young prospect wbo showed good
form toward the tatter part of
1988.

County Teams
in Basketball

Games Friday
"B" league teams of tbe Kla

math country, building their
power for tb annual tournament,
fulfilled an active, mid season
schedule Friday afternoon and
rriaay nignt.

Malln continued along the
path toward a title by defeating
Henley In a doubleheader. The
first team overwhelmed the Hen-
ley youths, 42 to t, and th loc
ond team won 19 to 11.

Cblloquln. defending It 1938
title, scored two triumph over
Dorrls, The regular won 41 to
10 and tbe seconds 2 to 20 In
an overtime contest.

Tulelake high, a newcomer to
basketball activities, dropped
Merrill's urst and second teams
The Tulelake first (quad won 27
to n,

Bonania upset the Wildcats at
Bonanza Friday 32 to 28. Kla
math partly avenged tbe defeat
wnen tne wildcat reserves de
feated tb Bonania seconds, 19
to 16. , ,

Silverton Beaten
by Salem Outfit

SILVERTON, Jan. 27. UP
Silverton blgh school lost Its first
Basketball gam of tbe season to
Salem blgh school here last nlgbt
by a score of 84 to. 29. It was
tbe slgbth straight win for tb
capital olty, team. ; .i

Ike Wlntermute, Salem for
ward, was the outstanding play-
er on tb floor, running : up a
total of 18 point for bl team.

Road Workers Find
Indian's Skeleton

HILLSBORO. Ore.. Jan. 27.
(UP) CWA road worker un
covered a skeleton of en Indian
apparently slain 89 or 40 year
ago, while working t

today, Th skull bad ben frac-
tured ind a long knit wa
found beside the bead.

It Wk said bv th coroner the
Indian was abont 60 year old
when he mst death, The body
had been curled Into the grave,
located near an old- fence line of
an old donation claim.


